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Amede Roy, Truck Operator, walked to Frank Blakely, Machine Operator ii, 41]’
work from Linwood for 26 yeors. He is was born in Belfast, Ireland and ha; [Hen
married and now has nine grandchildren here 37 years. His main hobby is",|»i,-,9

I

1\

Around the Plant

4 i‘?
Grace DeVries, Inspector in Department 4|], Kathryn Gilroy, Spindle Job ‘,§,';,,°,,
after working hours likes to knit, read, lives in Whitinsville and likes t, 'f°yQI_ _/and crochet. She lives in the town of Sutton She says her ambition is to vise Ewop,

_

William Brouwer, 428, has 30 years at Hagop "Jacob" Gigariian, Molder, and his James M R99"; ‘igfu Man on 9|; G- , . p e earWhitin. He lives in Northbridge, has 2 sons wife Rose live in Whitinsville and have 3 Job, lives ir, MQ|\d°y| hm] ggn and I dquqh.and I daughter, and is a television fan sons, 6 daughters, and ll grandchildren ter. He hi” 5.," qt whim; for 32 yqq"

\
. :s
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New Whitinsville Water Company

Offers Maximum Service

TOPSY claimed that she “just growed.” The water
system of the Whitin Machine Works was in a similar
position until January 2, 1954, when a new organization,
the Whitinsville Water Company, was organized to sell
water to the Whitin Machine Works and to the town of
Northbridge.

Originally water was piped to the shop, then to shop
tenements. As other home owners on property adjacent
to the water mains requested service, the Whitin Ma-
chine Works, in conformity with the shop policy of
being a good neighbor, connected the shop mains to the
homes. In time the shop sold surplus water to another
corporation for sale to the town of Northbridge. The
Whitin Machine Works, a manufacturing rm, was in

3

Victor Fuller, left, and Delwyn K. Barnes examine the pumping chart for the
previous twenty-four hours. This trim oice was formerly part of the ice-

storage room

Sturdy and well-constructed, the former ice plant has been converted to the
headquarters of the Whitinsville Water Company. The "building aords

space for offices, stock rooms, garage and repair shop

]
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some respects a public utility, subject to the regulations
of the Department of Public l'tilities! There were
possibilities of legal complications unless the situation
was simplied.

The Whitinsville Water Company was organized to
offer the maximum service without otherwise aecting
the customers. Once the new company was authorized,
E. Kent Swift was chosen as chairman, J. Hugh Bolton,
president; Philip B. Walker, vice-president; Gordon G.
Spence, treasurer; and Sumner Tilton, secretary. The
old ice plant on -14 Lake Street was rented and modern-
ized, and Delwyn K. Barnes was appointed general
manager.

Those assets of the Whitin Machine Works connected
with the impounding and distribution of water to the
public were sold to the Whitinsville Water Company.
Among these were impounding reservoirs numbers four,
five and six, and the million-and-a-half gallon distribu-
tion reservoir number 7. This system, capable of a
maximum pumping capacity of three million gallons a
day, last year pumped a total of 340,277,700 gallons.

Original sources of the water are four pumping stations,
now the property of the new company. At the Sutton
station are se\'cnt_y-two 2}/j” wells, at the Whitin station
are fifty-one 2%” wells and three gravel-packed wells.

Drive-in door, crane and chainfall make it easy for these men to pick up
a 600 pound hydrant needed as a replacement. From the left; Joaquin

Andrade, Thaddeus Sztabor, and Leslie H. Williams

4

 
Mr. Philip B. Walker becomes the rst customer to pay his water bill to the

new company. Hedvig Marshall stamps his receipt as evidence

This collection of giant crosses, tees, elbows and osets being checked by
Leslie H. Williams gives some idea of the multiplicity of parts required to
maintain the water mains. The largest mains are twenty-four inches in

diameter

_
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A gravel-packed well consists of an eight-inch screened reservoirs and pumping stations. Hedvig Marshall,
pipe inside a sixteen-inch casing, with washed selected secretary, takes care of all billing and clerical work.
gravel between the two pipes. The same type well is Water bills should be paid at the new ofce at 44 Lake
used at the Gravel-pack station. The fourth station Street.
is the Booster station used to send water up Hill Street. The ofce building was erected as an ice plant after

Among the other assets of the company are 18.7 miles World War I. A brick building measuring 74 x 85 feet,
of water mains, and 230 hydrants. The system has 969 the interior has been rebuilt and a new heating plant
service connections and serves a population of 7,500. installed. The old ice-storage space is now used partly
The rates are the same as approved by the Department for office space and partly as storage space for meters
of Public Utilities in 1950, when all services were metered and ttings.
instead of the old system of optional metering or at rate. The offices are tastefully nished with block linoleum

In addition to Mr. Barnes, the water company employs oors, acoustic tile ceilings with recessed uorescent
Victor Fuller and Roy Hamilton to look after the lights, and cream-colored walls. The horizontal paneling

‘..

|

-'_/

¢~§__

/-~-—pu-v

At the Whitin Pumping Station, near Meadow Pond, Roy Hamilton opens a
valve to send water from the well eld into the distributing system. All water is ltered before it reaches the customer

is stained native knotty pine.
The former freezing room, equipped with a crane, is

used to stock larger ttings. The loading platform and
large drive-in door will make for convenience in handling
materials. The former engine room is used as a small
repair shop. Larger repairs and new work will be con-
tract labor.

In addition to his new duties, Mr. Barnes continues
in the employ of the Whitin Machine Works on a part-
time basis. As assistant maintenance engineer, he is in
charge of the ten power dams and the outside lands,
including the village, parking lots, and shop-owned
streets. These duties will occupy about half his time.
His oice is in the water company building. 
Reservoirs, such as Reservoir Number 4 on Mendon Road, Sutton, control the

level of water in the well elds

11>. ' I
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Whitin Personality
E. KENT SWIFT, J IL, Director of Research, has to have a mature head on

young shoulders. Born in Boston, Massachusetts, on November 11, 1924,

he is now head of one of the best equipped textile research centers in the

The observance of Mother's Day, world. Under his direction sixty-ve skilled workers labor constantly to
now xed as the second Sunday in lll1]I()1!‘O\'0 both our present machines and machines not yet offered to the

Ma dates back 0 the rin of tm 0'
190;’ and the ins firationsgf n“ This comes easily to him, for the manufacture of textile preparatory

l Pb machinery is in his blood. He is the son of E. Kent Swift, Chairman of the

Alma M‘ Jarvis’ of Ph1lad°lPh'a' Board, and a direct descendant of John C. Whitin, founder of the Whitin
Holding that $0115 and dallghters at Machine Works. While still a college student, Kent spent his summer

least once a year should pay tribute vacations working in various manufacturing departments in order to

to their mothers’ she arranged for a familiarize himself with the business.

special mother!s Service in a Phila_ His studies at Harvard were interrupted by World War_II. He left the

d 1 h. h h Th 1. .d classroom to serve as an Air Force aerial engineer, ying in the _European

e p la C um ' e appea mg 1_ea Theater on C-54 and B-24 planes. Today he holds a private pilot's license.

Spread from that small beginmng After graduation from Harvard in 1948, lie attended the Harvard Gradu-

lllltil today Motherls Day has 3 ate School of Business Administration. He worked in all the major manu-

heart-warming place in our national facturing departments of the Whitin Machine Works as well as in Service

life and, through an intel-m}ti0na1 and Sales Departments. He gained additional experience at the Pepperell
Manufacturing Company Liiidale, Georgia and at the Paul Whitin Manu-

association is observed in many " ’ _ _

' facturing Company, Rockdale, Mass. He was appointed to his present
foreign lands.

FRONT Coven: After the narcissus
and daffodils have passed, then the
tulips and pansies blooiii—a sure sign
that summer is on its way.

position in 1952.

In addition to ying, a sport for which he now nds little time, Kent is

interested in skiing, boating, photography, and golf. He is a member of
the Whitiiisville Golf Club.

He and Mrs. Swift, the former Miss Arlette Blanche Steel, were married
in Grenoble, France, on December 26, 1953. They now live at 379 Hill
Street, Whitinsville.

\
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Wide Open Spaces

Originally a two-car garage, Three
Acres, the home of Evelyn and Bill
Baron, now looks like something out
of Beller Homes and Gardens. A
babbling trout brook, spacious lawns,
and sheltering pines make for

gracious living

or Cement Sidewalks?

Bill Heoley, left, shown receiving
prompt service from Ralph Sullivan,
fears that a bachelor would starve
if "marooned among the wood-

chucks"

“linen oi'fer.< the greziter :ul\':mtuge.~", life in the <'0un- on the pine-sr-ented patio of Three Acres, East Douglas.
try or life in to\\"n'.’ llere are some opinions voiced l)_v “I*]\'eI_vn and I like to live where each \\'ind0\\' is an
Whitin \\'m'ke1'.~". We'll let you settle the question. attrzictive pi('ture,” said Bill.

Living on three aeres of land back where the Mumford
Bl“ Baron River is still a trout stream, Bill can don his bathing suit

\\'hen the 90 mlegree heat of Allgilsl .se:1rs the sidewalks, and be swimming nine minutes after leaving work. Dur-
Bill and ]C\'el_vn Baron will he enlm, eool and eontented ing the summer he and Evelyn praetieally live outdoors,

[7]
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Shown as they were about to leave for a drive, Howard and Margaret Barnett Henry Lawton and his daughter Kathleen nd that closeness to the shopping
approve of their farm as a place for their son and grandson, both named district is only one of the advantages of town life. Whitinsville is known for

Howard, to grow up its clean well-kept stores such as Taft's Market

and their pine-shaded home is a rendezvous for their our son like the old-clothes freedom of life in the country.
many friends who escape from town and city. We have so many simple pleasures that are hard to

“One of the best things about living where I do,” explain. Put it this way: I was born here, have lived
chuckled Bill, “is that the neighbors never complain here all my life, and for all of my fty-nine years have
if I should choose to practice on my sax or clarinet at been happy.”
2:00 A.M., yet it’s only a sixteen-minute stroll to the Built over two centuries ago, the thirteen-room farm-
heart of town.” house on Barnett Road has been modernized by the

Born and brought up in the city of New Bedford, Bill addition of running water, electricity, telephone, and
lived for eighteen months in the heart of New York City. television set. Here Howard, his wife, and their son,
“New York is the lonesomest place in the world,” enjoy their hundred acres.
declares Bill. “I spent many lonely hours standing on Up the hill stands the brand new home of the Barnett’s
street corners. When you own a place in the country married daughter, Harriet Barnett VanDyke, her hus-
you not only have ample space, privacy, and quiet, but band and fourteen-month-old son. Howard thinks
you are too busy ever to be lonesome.” that the farm is the ideal place for his grandson to

grow up.
“Ilere in the country the day of the barefoot boy is

“The country is no place for a single man,” declared not yet passed,” he declared. “Here children have
William Ilealey, one of Wh-itinsville’s eligible bachelors. both real freedom and room in which to stretch. School?
“Take me, for example. Where would I nd a cook like Thcre’s a tarred road in front of the house and a school
Ralph Sullivan outside of town? It’s town life for me!” bus to pick him up. Ilerc he will learn to be both

Bill went on to point out that it is not only nice to have ingenious and self-reliant. "
the sidewalks plowed, but that it is nice to have sidewalks. Asked if the country was a lonely place, Howard

A man who likes sports, Bill warmed to the topic as stared his disbelief, then pointed out that, in addition
the subject crossed his mind. He discussed the gymna- to his neighbors, a comfortable quarter-mile away on
sium facilities and spoke of the basketball court and either side, he was a member of six organizations. “In
swimming pool, the baseball eld and the high school the country you can be out every night in the week,”
gridiron as places where competitive spirit and sports- he declared.
manship are developed.

Lastly he stated that he preferred standing on Church Henry G’ Lawton
Street on a Saturday afternoon, where he could watch “Sidewalks, street lights, and town water—life in town
the faces of the people passing, to standing by a rural is so convenient!” exclaimed Henry G. Lawton. “I like
country lane discussing the weather with the cows. living where I do because it offers so many advantages

for every member of the family.”
Howard F‘ Barnett The house that Henry owns is a single-family dwelling

Long and thoughtfully Howard F. Barnett considered on Pine Street. The 10,000 square foot lot affords space
the question. At last he answered. “I suppose that for a large back yard. An adjacent vacant lot provides
people can live in town—some d0——but I, my wife and additional play space for the neighborhood children.

[8]

William Healey
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Henry likes his location because it is a short walk to
work, to the church, or to the shopping district. He feels
that living in a single-family dwelling affords sufficient
privacy.

“My wife, Mary, is no isolationist,” he continued.
“She likes town life both for our sake and for the sake
of the children. She enjoys the ease of shopping and the
pleasure of having neighbors. When you have neighbors
as good as ours, they are a decided asset.”

Kathleen, age 16, and Gregory, age 14, also benet.
When younger they were within a ve-minute walk of
school, and are now within a ten-minute walk of school.

Henry has no desire for life in the wide open spaces

Philip Johnson
“My only fear,” mused Philip Johnson, “is that, if

the present trend continues, so many of these town-
lovers will move to the country that there won’t be any
country left. As a boy I lived in town for three years.
Now I'm back in the country and, so long as I can drive
a car, I don’t want to move back into town. It would

[9

Left: Town life brings the family close to important institutions such as
the church, in the opinion of William Baszner, shown with Evelyn and
their three children, ten-year-old Linda, eight-year-old Karen, and

thirteen-year-old Bruce

Phil lives with his wife Hildegarde in a ten-room white-
clapboarded farmhouse standing on 46 acres of land on
Johnson Road, Sutton. The house is shaded by six
huge rock maples.

In addition to the herd of thirteen Herefords, the
Johnsons have two large dogs. Phil grows a small
garden, a few fruit trees, and some berry bushes. Hilde-
garde raises owers in their greenhouse.

Living on a dirt road, they are away from the hustle
and bustle of trafc. They nd it easy to relax and
report that country sounds are soothing to the ear.
“Our friends know the road to our house,” Phil states.

William F. Baszner

William F. Baszner, who with his wife Edith lives
in a shop tenement at 13 Maple Street, feels that life in
a town is best. On the one hand he would detest living
in a large city, for he wants his three children to have
ample play space, sunshine, and fresh air. Bill has no
fault to nd with the oxygen content of Whitinsville air.

On the other hand he questions whether his children
would have as many advantages if they lived in the
country. He feels that town children are privileged in
that they are within walking distance of schools, gym,
church, and library.

“Of course, life in the country might be all right if you
had two cars,” he said doubtfully. He dismissed the
advantages of extra land by pointing out that it was
possible to secure ready plowed garden space, fertilizer,
and low cost seeds by joining the Whitin Home Garden
Club. He felt that town life afforded a reasonable
amount of privacy.

not be a place for to my hobby of ".;:::‘.::..'::
raising beef cattle. ” and relaxing
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lro Maghckion Leon Barnes

Whitin Men Assigned New Positions

TH-R1-I1-I experienced Whitin men earned promotions Leon, who began work at \\'hitin in 1919, has worked on
e'eetive April 5, 1954, it was announced recently b_v the Tool Job, and as a road man erected in Dupont's
J. ll. Cunningham, (lenernl Superintendent. Eaeh of Seaford, Delaware plant, the rst nylon machinery
these men brings to his new duties a broad background built by Whitin. He was made foreman of the Winder
of experience. Job in 1941 and became foreman of 417 in 1943.

Leon and Mrs. Barnes, the former Eva A. Titherington
IRA MAGHAKIAN of Manville, Rhodc Island, were married in 1919 when

Leon returned from twenty-one months overseas with
Ira Maghakian, for twenty years a Whitin employee, the Yankee Division in France. They live at 726 Hill

has been appointed foreman of Department, 438. He Street, Whitinsville. Formerly a grower of roses, Leon
became setup man of the Bolster Job in 1942, and was now raises dahlias.
raised to assistant foreman in 1945. All of his time in
the shop has been spent in Department 438. WILLIAM T_ SCOTT

Ira was born in Whitinsville on December 26, 1914.
When he was ten, his family moved to Chicago for a William T. Scott, formerly a supervisor, has been
three-year period, then moved to Worcester. Ira and appointed foreman of Department 466, Structural Iron.
Mrs. Maghakian, the former Gladys Marsoobian, were Bill, who started at Whitin in 1927 and served his time
married in 1934, and now live at 32 Blossom Street, here, is now in charge of the maintenance of inside and
Worcester. Ira enjoys playing card games. outside iron structures and in charge of the maintenance

work on the rolling stock of both our narrow and stand-
H. ard gauge l‘3.llI‘O3.dS.

Bill was born in Whitinsville on October 1, 1902, and
Increased responsibilities were given to Leon H. attended local schools. An ardent golfer and a hopeful

Barnes, who was made foreman of Department 418 in follower of the Red Sox, he lives at 36 Elm Place,
addition to his duties as foreman of Department 417. Whitinsville.

[10]
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Softball leagues to Plug

194 Games This Year
BY Hanonn CASE

SPRING, and once again the diamonds echo to the days and Wednesdays, with the rst half ending June 9,
crack of bat on ball as energetic lads and fair lasses are and the play-offs scheduled for August 4.
active in four softball leagues. The four leagues, as The fair sex will be represented by three teams, two
in previous years, are the Whitin Machine Works of which played last year, and one group of newcomers.
Men's, Whitin Machine Works Women's, Church, and Barbara Spratt replaces Betty Bisson as manager of
Recreation. O11 nearly every evening members of these the last year’s champions, Currie's Cuties. Dot An-
leagues may be seen practicing. toian will guide the Redwings. The Hornets, the new

Competition in the Whitin Machine Works Men’s club, will be managed by Janet Bishop. All but two
League should be faster this year, for the number of of the games will be played at Lasell on Tuesday nights.
teams has been reduced from thirteen to six. The On Tuesdays the Recreation League will play at
caliber of the teams will be better, and a team will Lasell and Plummers Fields. Last year's champions,
meet each opposing team more than once. Avakian Shell, will face the same three teams—Christian

The defending champions, Department 453, managed Reformed, Spence Music and Whitin Spinning Ring.
by James Rice, stand a good chance of retaining their Six teams, an increase of one over last year, will
title. Seeking to divest them of their crown will be make up the Church League. Christian Reformed, the
departments 416, 427, 434, 438 and 462. The managers defending champions, will face teams from the Congre-
are Edward Boutiette, Zaven Dagermanjian, Roland gationalist, Methodist, St. Patricks, Trinity Episcopal
Wilson, Herman Arnold and Oscar Erickson. Games and Good Shepherd. Good Shepherd is the new team
will be played at Lasell and Plummers Fields on Mon- in this league.

Managers of the Whitin Machine
Works Men's League meet to
discuss softball plans for coming
season. From the left: Edward
Boutiette, Manager of Deport-
ment 416; Roland Wilson, Manager
of Department 434; Roscoe Marker,
league Director; Herman Arnold,
Manager of Department 438;
Oscar Erickson, Manager of De-
partment 462; James Rice, Man-
ager of Department 453. Zaven
Dagirmaniian, Manager of De-

partment 427 was absent

/ .

T’ f
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Right: Henry Crawford, league
President, congratulates the win-
ning team. From the left; Henry
Crawford, Robert Shaw, Cap-
tain; Richard Garabedian, Luke
Lornartire, Leo Roy, and Roland

Blondin

Above: Superintendent John Cunningham presented cham-
pionship trophy to Robert Shaw, Captain of the Apprentice

team

i ‘.'“'€'~1¥'

Apprentices Bowling Championship

Second Consecutive Yeor

Br ll1<j.\'l{Y (in.-\\\'F01<1)

THE Shop Bowling League concluded its 1953-54
season with the annual banquet at the (‘olonial Club
in Webster on Wednesday, .-\pril 7, with eighty-eight
bowlers and guests present. Steak, lobster, turkey and
ham were enjoyed by those present.

The second half of the schedule ended in a tie between
the Planer Job and the Repair Department, requiring
a roll-o" to decide who would meet the .~\pprel1tices
for the league championship. Thanks to a real good
string by John Cunningham, the Repair Department
won the roll-o". The championship went to the Ap-
prentices for the second straight year as they were too
strong for the Repair Department.

Rollie Blondin, with an individual average of 110.4
for the season, was far and away the outstanding bowler
in the league for the second year in a row. lle fell
below the 300 mark on only one occasion, and was in
a large measure responsible for the success of the Appren-
tice team. Ile was followed by Harry Ellis and Carl
Bosma in the individual averages.

The Apprentices hit 1500 or better on no less thanAbove: Among those enioying themselves at the banquet were, from the ~ _ _- _ - \ , ,- -
left: Harold Flinton, William Markclrian, Chester Flinton, Antranig Barsumian, elg_ht’ 0c( nhlonh dunng u‘ -‘Oar’ “lth 3 ‘Sparkhng tun“

John Oouniuo. Hervey D=Purtie, and Fred Cowburn string of 598 on December 30 and a team total of 1560.

[12]
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Right: Personnel Director Frank N. Stone presented
trophies to the runners-up, the Repair Sales De-
partment team. From the left: Frank N. Stone,
Richard Cunningham, Arthur Broadhurst, William
Taylor, Henry Cant, Adam Davidson, and John

Cunningham

The high team total for the year went to the Planer
job with 1565.

High individual three strings went to Rollie Blondin
with 366 followed by Tom Queenan’s 358 and Phil Rae
and Leo Roy with 356. Leo also had the high single
string for the year with 147 followed by Harvey De-
partie with 1-ll and Rollie Blondin’s 140.

The various awards were presented to the teams and
individual bowlers by Superintendent Jack Cunning-
ham, Works Manager Erik Pierson and Personnel
Director Frank Stone. As usual Jack’s quips stole

left: Works Manager Erik Pierson congratulates Carl Bosma and Roland
Blondin who won trophies for the highest individual averages. Carl's total
was lOl.l, 3rd place; Roland hit llO.4 for lst place; and Harold Ellis, who

was absent, hit 102.1 for 2nd place

the Show but he had Solne gompetition from “Newk” Above; Henry Cant, Paul O'Connor, Donat lrochu, Angus Parker, Sr., and
Richard Benner pose for the photographer. Donut Brochu, Manager of the
Pythian Alleys and John Saropian, Manager of the Saropian Alleys donated

cigars to the bowlers

Wallace and “Haddo” Kelliher. This pair reminded
many of the minstrel shows they had taken part in
through the years.

The members of the league are grateful to Jack
Cunningham who donated the trophies that were
awarded to the winning team. We appreciate his
interest in the league. —

Right: The Electrical Department was well represented at the banquet. This
was the rst year for the electricians in the Bowling League. Standing, from
the left: Phil Rae, Jean Roy, Lawrence Gamelin, Roger St. Pierre. Seated:

Fred Baker and Albert Couture

[13]
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Hero is the cast of one of the shows staged
by John Chatty—tho Waamackot Mardl
Gras show broadcast aver WJAR-TV an
March I, I954. Seated an the throne are
King Jaco and his Queen. From the loft:
Announcer John Chatty, the Magistrate,

two Pages, two Queen’: Attendants

K

“"'“"*“"r'l.*/ of.

I

'\,

#»#@y"'  

lohn Chattg on TV
“Sure, producing and acting in television shows is of Commerce, who have available television time

fun," said John Chatty, with an infectious grin, “but donated by the broadcasting station. While the script
it takes courage. Men who would cheerfully face a is written, the actual show is never memorized or read.
charging lion nd their knees turning to jelly when they From brief notes the participants carry on an extempo-
face a television camera and realize that a quarter- raneous natural conversation. Each move is planned to
million people are watching them! Staging television catch and hold the attention of the unseen audience.
shows is a fascinating ehallenge—how else could you There are some simple rules to follow. Never turn
make so many new friends in a fifteen-minute interval?” your back to the camera. White shirts or blouses are

John, an estimator in the Cost Department, has been taboo—cl0thing should be an off-shade such as gray.
with \\'hitin for two years. As program chairman of the If photographs are used as illustrations they should not
Woonsocket Junior Chamber of Commerce he has be glossy prints——glossy prints glare too much. For the
produced four fifteen-minute “Portrait of Rhode same reason, ladies are advised not to wear costume
Island” shows and a twenty-minute presentation of jewelry.
the Woonsocket Mardi Gras. All of these have been Perhaps the most important of all is the necessity of
broadcast over WJAR-TV from the Outlet Building giving your full cooperation to the technical staff, to
in Providence. the men at the station who operate the cameras and

As producer of these shows, John has an interesting, control the production details. Because of tight sched-
unpaid and vital role. All he has to do is to pick the ules, rehearsal times must be strictly observed. John
subject, persuade people that their activity should be has nothing but praise for the technical staff of WJAR-
seen over television, write the script, select the east, TY, and feels that the greatest compliment possible is
hold two planning meetings at his home, rehearse for that they should like a show.
twolmumlnnethccmnwa,mulwnzmnmnmeand hmnahoMdsmtawekagnmtmmmtoanywun
act as “C of the show. John loves it, and suggests of television scripts. Mrs. Chatty, the former Jean
that any person who has a chance to stage or appear in Marie Aska, is not only of great help in the actual writing
a television show should jump at the chance. but is also, in John's words, his “most ardent critic.”

He says that persons interested in television can get The Chattys, who were married February 3, 1951, live
a start through organizations such as the Junior Chamber at 146 Rathbun Street, Woonsocket.

[14]
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to the Bolster Job. He went back to the
old country for a short time. After his
return, he worked for Levi Rascoe on the
Tin Job. At one time he was one of seven
brothers working for W.M.W. Two—Alec
of Department 466 and William oi Depart-
ment 439—are still employed here. Steve
lives at 27 Thurston Avenue in Whitinsville
with his wife. They have two sons, James
and John, both of Department 466, and a
daughter, Mrs. Robert Brown. Steve's
hobbies are gardening and playing cards.WIDIDD PATIEIINS Robert Gonynor back with us after a He is also a handy man mouiid the house,

by Vefa Tqyloy “'_“"k_ S abseme d‘“'"‘_g ‘vhlclf 1}“ was hos‘ for he maintains an apartment house.
pitahzed for an operation on his lIl(.l(3\ nger.

Pgrsgnalily of [he Mgnlh; Julian M35501} He ln.lur0d_it' ahnost two years ago» and w0ll, the l)§1SOl.)i1ll Sl‘li-S011 li2\S 8l‘l'lVt‘(l
was born Dgcembor 6’ 1919' in woonsockoty Operation ls the result of "Inch research {Hid already till) Till J0l) l$ trying t0 0I'gl).illZ0
R. I. When he was three or four years old mid t"°”'f'm°"t' " ' ‘ we “'°l°°"l° t° 0"’ =1 El'°l1P to E0 $00 11 K1""¢- - - - Fmncis
ho [noved to Blackstone’ Ma,s5_, who]-(3 ho midst’ nelson Barehti apprentice: who slit!!! Of the Cl‘60l JOI) Stl1.I'i'¢G(l buildingaboat
attended public schools and in due time comes '5" "S {mm the (#‘"'P'~‘"t'¢‘T sh°_P- W0 last Fall, but, due to unforeseen obstacles,
graduated from Blackstone Sch()o|_ hope he_(\n.loys his nc_w al)Pr§ntlc4f5!1lP- he (!0I1tI'{lCb0(l t0 ll£l.V0 the l.)0€ll'i lllSli(3(l
After graduation he worked at various jobs’ - - - Whitney ls: _3't this wntnigi by M€lTC0l Pl0I'0l, llliSl(ill0(l Slilpl)l1ll(lL‘l‘.
among them: Installing fumaces for Kala- r°c"p_“m"'_n$ from an opemtlo“ at M°m°r"_‘l “Mickey " M9-llilllki Plllef 11d‘/ls", claims
mazoo Stove Company and working in H?sP1t§l "1 w°l‘°°$t°f‘- BY ti"! time l~l_"b‘ the boat will disintegrate at the sight of
Waucantuck Mill and Masurel Worsted ‘Sm p"n_t we hop“ l_'°'S back, Nth us “ga"," W9-tel’! - - - R055 Rlotm Wccntly Pl"-
Miii_ In April 1941 he came to whitin . Birthdays tliiSiii0nthiii('|u(l(: Franris c|mSeda1949 (‘hcvi-Q]i;t,_ P;iu]M3di-
Machine works and starwd as a painter Joslin, Ralph Houglitoii and Jiiiiies Pergu- gm, aiimteur piiowgmpiii-i-i “buzzed”
in Department 4()1_ In the meantime he 509- Many H=1PPY Rdtdmsi - ~ ; Bob Oscar Kroiiberg’s car so iiiuch about
was taking up pattern making at night, at slid)" has added 1"'°l-ht‘? l»"*Pl1)' V) his 091' photography, that Oscar bought himself
The Rhode Island School of Design. Dur- l°ct'°_“- He ‘ms cflpmln Of the APP1'_¢!1t|¢'~‘ a camera. . . . Ed Barrows, Timekeeper,
ins the war, in December’ 1942, he was Bowling Team which won rst place in the has been out sick for the past six wccks_
{,1-ansfon-ed to the Magneto In Juno’ Shop Le3'gue- - - _- The gardeners are H0 I138 l)(3CIl I'0pl£lCC(l by JOllll J. Miracle.
1944 he ioihcd the Ihfantry_ He served a getting seeds, supplies and tools together.

' l ' hyear and a half and was discharged in The sherineii are _gatiering t eir ‘gear.
December 1945_ He remriicd to whitih The golfers are cleaning up their clubs, and

J . . -Machine works and the wood Patten, Job the baseball fans are oiling up their tonsils. n0vlNG EBECTING
in April, 1946, and has remained here. b Mg Hg [¢
Julian I1\{1I‘I'l(3(l the f0I'l1'iOl' MISS Raymonde y ry g y
Vandeiiioortele on February l_, 1941. They CREEL Jnns Lawrence Goiisorcik received lilS 10-year
have ‘two sons, Dennis and Richard. They pin on April 8 from Mr. Jacob DeJong.
live in Wolonsockethwhcre] Mastson by Claude R, Bolduc . . Frank v(élark isi in Wor}§estier oa jury
runs a snia yarn s op. u an is ac ive uty_ e we come min omes
in Boy Scout work, acting on various coni- Personality of the Month: Oii March 26, from Brazil and Natan Lewinsohn from
mittees. He is Vice-Presideiit and Steward 1954, Stephen “Steve” (‘hir:is, 66, retired Mexico. Tli(‘_\' are foreign stiuleiits here to
of Franco-Beige Club in Wooiisoeket. Iii lroiii the W.M.W. after eoiitinuoiis service learn about our textile Iii:i('lllli(‘I‘y. . . .

his spare time he docs a little gardening. of 49 years. He canie to this country from We wish a speedy return to work to Phil
We appreciate the samples of this last Lithuania. Steve started work in the Beauregard who has been out fora month.
activity. Cast Iron room and was shortly transferred . . . Birthday greetings to Del Ramsey.

At tho ond of March tho workers of rho Automatic Chuck Job presented gifts lo Foromon Sios Sclioi, who rofirod Mordi 31, ond to Harvey Doslouriors, Aulsionf
Foroi-non, who roiirod Morch 26. Horvoy who had boon hero since November of I908, rocoivod o comploio shing outt and Sios, who had boon hora sinco Moy

of l9l2, rocoivod smoking supplies. Presentations wore mode by Mr. Erik Pierson ond Mr. J. H. Cunningham
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When Peter Johnson, stock attendant in 406, retired on March 26 he received a purse from his associates. Peter has been here since June l5, I907. Mr. Lester
Dermody, Assistant Production Manager, made the presentation

§'I'0CK RUDD. 40$ John Steele, Jr. and Gloria LaRoclie claim COMBER 1")"
byMar Alma“-an to be tops in local bowling circles. . . . by Terry Merolli

y June Boisvert still has that faraway look
The personality of this month is William l" ll" 0.Y0$- Slit‘ ls “'1\lti"K for tlw All‘ FOPCG Henry Todd, who has been out on sick

“Bill” Giiertin, who is one of four brothers to 5")’ “K0 l""110" to ll" dcilrly b"l°V9d- leave for some Lime, has retired after more
working in the plant. Born in .\'orth ~ - - B=\5¢"billll/illkls ylllgilllowr durlllg than fty years of Sm-vicu Hem-y was a
Uxbridg.-' 135]] wrvml ¢|m.c _vmr_\~ in the noon hour, with Emile “Yankee” Aussant, stock attendant at Na 13 Crib. The benet
Army during World War ll. lle is married H01"? Cl\""‘"", l4"‘°'l71° B°ul""l§°l'i -10399“ club presented him with a chock We wish
and has two daiigliters. Reeeiitly he Ruy,_ l“l'1"1k Tl"8ll‘Y "ml Ernest “Red so-‘K H him God I ck I H ['1' . h.
bought a home in Maiichallg. His liobbies lA‘|""‘L‘ 0" tll1*l"""‘l- - - - Ol" ‘velcomc to g . u ' or “L A W1 “.88 1m‘

p | D |- | t- |\ 1- . . . Ixen Hudson and Rene Provist wereare liaseliall (:i Red Sox fan), shing and =1" PV I". ll"\\' P=l"l"‘|" "11" 'l‘1‘P0l', 0?"!-
licing a reiiiaii. . . . Harold Adams and "Fly "l ll"? “l‘lXl"‘dllk‘|' C°l'l)$-H both out sick durlllg the momhv but are
Bill Spence are liotli back on the job after back on the lob "°“'- - - - It ¢e1'l41inlY

several months of hospitalization. We are is g00<l to see Hugh Mateer back after
:ill glad to weleoinu them back. . . . .\'ew his recent operation. . . . Archie Four-
and old faces around the Stock Room again
—William “Hickey” Healy, ('linton Han-
son, Leo Bouchcr and Alan Kingston.

STEEL ITAIIIIICATIGN AND
CUT-DFF JOBS
by Maurice P. Valois

Last nioiith's column was omitted for
lack of news—this montli’s (‘0llllIlll is not
much better. Our news is very limited,
but the little that we have, we oer to you.
First we want to extend birtliday greetings
to Mike Yozura, George Vaeher, Setrivk
Akilliaii, John Bartleiiski, and Herman
Hathaway. They all claim to he 2!) years
old—l wonderll . . . Our coiigratulations
to Gene Clossoii and Alfred “Sheriff”
Nichols for arraiigiiig the successful annual

""“ \

nier and George Audio are anxiously await-
ing the opening of the golng season. After
playing all last season they should be about
ready for a match with Ben Hogan. . . .

Carl Froding brought in a beautiful rainbow
trout at the annual derby held at Riley’s
Pond. lt was 151/1 inches long and weighed
1 lb. 5 oz. He received 2nd prize. (‘on-
gratulations “Hooks.” . . . We welcome
Henry l\'elley, the painter over at Depart-
ment 445. . . . Birthday greetings for the
month go to George Audio, Archie Fouriiier,
Joe Majeau, and Bill Blanclietto. . . .

for the Easter parade—hc's sporting a new
brown suit. Bet he will look real sharp.

4 i/V Anniversary greetings go to Mr. and Mrs.
l '§ ~ sh K Rene Provost. . . . Bill Ryan is all set

1
Upton ‘Police Banquet. From all com- i ' ' ' Pill“? K(mlstm'S0n0f Mnand Mm

Hi-iiry hooistra, is expected home on fur-
ments ‘this was the best ever. . . . Pat M" Guenim 0' De cnmem 406 is mi, mam.‘
1) B 1| ~ ,- _-u|| 1 |-lg r “-| -1,} |~ r n t . . P '. . lougli from Texas. He expects to be trans-“ 0 lb l‘ ‘ ‘U l‘ "lb ll W ‘l “ personality. He is shown above with Mrs. Guertin
he should piiri-li:ise a 1954 Buick. . . . on their wedding day ferred toGreenlaiid iii the near future.
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RING J0]!
by Robert E. Balcome

The stories you are about to hear are true:
The names have not been changed to
protect the innocent.

It is close to news time when the SPINDLE
goes to press. You are a reporter for De-
partment 437. Located east end of fth
oor, Building No. 10. Your job, get news.
You work with no assistant. My name,
above. Before you a blank sheet of paper.
Suddenly, a bright idea comes in to mind.
Action follows. Charlie Coombs has moved
to his new home on Providence Road. He
needs a “house warming" badly. April
3 and 4 were not warm days. Especially
in the cellar where the family will live for a
while until the upstairs is made livable.
. . . Gertrude Bouchcr has moved to
Hecla Village and is quite pleased with
her new location. . . . Joe Morin is still
on the sick list. This is no time to be sick,
Joe, we wish you a speedy recovery. . . .

Joe “the hardy sherman” Witek went
salt water shing where the Pilgrims landed
and came home with a mess of sardines or
herring, I’m not sure which. Local news-

kian. . . . We also lost a few more by
transfer. To 428 went Arc_liie Gigarjian
and Al Hoole; to 439 went Paul Cagnon.
. . . Ed. Ruiiise, our tiinekeeper, has gone
to a new position in Franklin. We welcome
ournewtiniekecper, Lois W. Blakely. . . .

We are proud that Ray Blizard was on the
Red (‘ross collecting team. . . . For the
rst time in many years Jim Martin came
in to work on St. Patrick's Day not wearing
a green tie. He claims he could not nd the
tie but we believe it was hidden from him.
. . . Bill Vandersloot went to see Chie-
raina iii Boston. He says that the picture
is too wonderful to describe. . . . Peggy
and Jim Fallon celebrated their 27th
Wedding Anniversary on April 19th. . . .

Harold Flinton bowled 994 and Bizar-
Hagopian 422 in trying to qualify for the
T&G Toumey. . . . Dominic O’Gara and
Lindsey Harding received their 15-year
pins from Mr. Jacob DeJong. . . . Leo
Bouley's son, Leo, Jr., completed his basic
training at Sampson and is now going to
Alabama University for ten months to
become a laboratory technician. . . .

George Sesona, Frank Machacz, Charles
Klieboiaii, Dominic O’Gara and Harold

. l - - .. -.,., -
°“§°ii“°i°°‘i"“ if J°°is ‘ll-"“’°§“ ‘ml’. R“ 1».-. ..»....,..,,|. ti... M... World w... 1 fill"?-IliillYlltiiiic‘ii‘.ZiL"Z§TI<i.-ii‘?lI'iviI¢1li.T§
33‘ his liicpsS(a(i"tl:rtllilisceaiiiasngrdkeiiilslhiiig ="l§;":h1<(>:"_j*v°<|;riY~'~';;';; :'~°;:":g;;":: '1'" l;‘\>I)'l\;T"‘gu*l"'\l>l")'"dB:;t;1'¢€:(i:;:l' , . “'15 2 (‘ .' . . . -' -gigdft Hg 0a’:lg?1tg(€wI:0%rg3;i rane, W;iltierJ_FicIil)v.Y land Lind I:21i‘(il\lIl|%H -d h t th h k b - th h _ _ went to icp iin auiiiey repair tie "ccthizwvclié Neugs more} eoliiideggg ait glglrille 1\e. 2 on rings willappiar in the ll(.\Yl/ issue. of his [mat Lmd Hardmg brought along
who attended a Minstrel Show in.Woon- ' '- ' The §1i“'DI'E .0mC°’_ ‘filth ‘\"““fm some qiiahog elmwder. When they went
. ., , , - _ wrlgllt prcs“llng_as Judge’ “Ill hold "ml to ll their lmwls, tliere was none. Walt5°cl“'t mcultly thuught they “c°gmz‘d on or about April 16 or 17. The results F- _ |_ i. . .,,.t,d“Sambo” Smitl as s m th h- d -- - - - M‘ Ly ‘”“u“lu ‘ ‘l ° “one ey 4 Sud‘ of that trial will appear in the May issue.in the Hardening Room. Sho’ Nuf! It (Dum_Dc_Dum_Dum_)
was our own Herbert Smith singing “Shine
on Harvest Moon.” . . . Harry Bailey Box Jon
is another 40-year man in the De artment. b Alice Tmvgille
. . . That Lemay boy has gonepand sold B0I‘s-ran J0” y
his cabin at Laurel Lake in Douglas; Bob by Chayleg Khebgign Due to business conditions, we lost BennyWood is the new owner. There goes another Oles to the Outside Crews. We hope we'llsource of news and a place to sh from. We l)olstcr job employees were sorry to see liiiii hack with us soon. . . . JiiiiWhen this issue is passed out Dick will be see Foreman Ed. Diilianiel rctiie on March Dorsey is happy that he won't have toliving in his new home which your reporter 31. We all wish him well in whatever he climb that steep hill up North Main Streetand wife, as well as numerous others, had a does. At this time we wish to extend our any more—lie has moved back to 102 Mainchance to inspect recently. . . . Article best wishes to our new foreman, Ira Magha- Street.

l

Foreman Edgar Dvhomel received o purse from his friends when he retired on Mord-i 3i oor working here since July 22, 1933. Mr. J. H. Cunningham mode the
presentation. Ed hopes to use some of his new leisure to visit his son in California
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Congratulations to Philip Rae on receiv-
ing his 10-year pin, and to Henry l\'ydam
on receiving his 5-year pin.

LlNWO0ID MILL
by Louise Soliigian

W A speedy recovery to our guard, Pete
Hoekstra, who is at home recuperating after
spending a few weeks in the hospital. . . .

News was received of the death of Fred
Ledoux of Woonsocket, R. I., who, before
retiring, was employed on Department 451.

. Congratulations to Annie Mantell
who hit 497 in the toumament tryouts and
won a beautiful trophy donated by Donat
Brochu, owner of the Pythian Alleys. . . .

Judy Devlin Winner of the DAR Essay Contest

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
by Harold Libby

Judy Devlin, daughter of Sari Devlin
of the Repair Freight Office, won the
annual D.A.R. Essay contest. Her topic
was My Favorite War Hero, General Douglas
MacArthur. Judy is an eighth grade pupil
of the Northbridge Junior High School.
She read her essay for the ladies of the
D.A.R. at a tea held annually for the win-
ners of this contest. . . . Fred Demars of
our Shipping Department has moved into
his new home in Webster. . . . John
Wasiuk of the Repair Order Office has sold
his home in Grafton and bought a new one
in Uxbridge. Happy landings to both
families. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Tur-

1

r ll‘xi/\ I
In ".. ~,~.

he
W

K

geon and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Libby
Vislwd Dover» N- H’! and Sac‘), Main", John H. lranigan, formerly of Traffic, celebrated
respectively for the Easter Holidays. . . . his eighty-eighth birthday at his daughter‘: home

We welcome back Al White who has been in North UXbl'id9¢ °" Mrch 29- J°l\" l"" ill
i1| the past few weeks_ grandchildren and nineteen great-grandchildren

ELECTRIBAL DEPARTMENT Birthday candles were lit this month for
bylohn Wright Lillian Scott, Ann Mantcll, Sam Gagnon

and Widgie Esposito.
Our personality this month is William

Dion, who was born in Linwood in 1907.
When he was 11 years old his family moved .
to Rockdale. In 1930 Bill married Julienne s"'NN“'G SMALL P‘““'$
Galien of Rockdale. He joined the U. S. by Phyllis Maker
Army in '43 and was shipped to England.
Aftera two-month stay he was sent to active Nevart Santucci’s brother, George Gigar-
duty in France, where he was wounded, jinn, has enrolled in the Air Base Defense
and sent back to England where he received School at Parks Air Force Base, California.
the Purple Heart. After his hospital treat- . . . Flmic Burroughs became the proud
ment he was returned to the U.S. After grandfather of a baby girl on April Fool's
his discharge, Bill and Mrs. Dion lived in Day. . . . What is it tli:it keeps Dave
Whitinsville for three years. They then Clark at home nights now? Could be his
bought a home in Manchaug, and are now new television set. . . . Welcome back
building a new home on Webster Lake. to Pete Whittlescy, our timekccper, who
Bill came to Whitin in 1933 and started has been transferred back to this depart-
work on the Ring Job. He is now working ment. . . . Celebrating anniversaries this
in the electric truck garage as a nicchanic’s month arc Mr. and Mrs. lid Malhoit, Mr.
helper. When he has any spare time he and Mrs. Dave ('lark, and Mr. and Mrs.
likes to go shing on Webster Lake. Harry Freeman.

[18]

SPINNING, CAIIID EIIECTING
AND PIILISIIING
by Francis Horan

Frank Convent of the Polishing J0l) has
moved into his new home at Plummcr
Park. Frank has worked hard to make
this a nice home. We're still waiting for
these house warmings. . . . Spring is
denitely here. The Fish and Game Club
opened at Riley's Pond. Saw a youngster
from Uxbridgc (“Buddy" (frcighton) pull
a nice trout from there on the second day.
Buddy must be all of six years old. . . .

The out-board motor men are testing.
Herb Bliss and Bernard Kellihcr tried out
“Bern's” on Meadow Pond. Besides
almost ruining the raft of a local club house
on the lake, Mr. Kelliher got very wet when
he misjudged the stepping stones that
“Herb” had placed for him. That Meadow
Pond is still cold and devilish. . . . Fred
Nolet and Albert Bowyer of these depart-
ments are still on the sick list. We hope
that the next issue of the SPINDLE will be
able to report their return to work. . . .

These new gadgets! Jim Scott bought one
of the new plastic antennas, had good
results, let Jack Walker borrow it for trial.
Boom! Jack's television started to sliiokc.
Now he doesn't know who or what to blame.
. . . Phillip Deniers, after going to the
trouble of getting a new lock and kcy plus
panels made to enclose his dowel pins for
safety, still can't understand how the
Erecting Floor (Spinning) can manage to
get their pins without moving off the oor.
Still his stock keeps dwindling, dwindling.
(Mice maybe). . . . Celebrating wedding
anniversaries in April were Arthur Princc,
Albert Bowyer, Frank Roiideau, Arthur
Pellerin, William Demagiie and Germain
Desrosiers.

Celebrating birthdays were John Flczar,
Frank Rondeau, Francis (‘of‘fey, Robert
Roy, Joseph Hiiicliliffe, Bcnjaniiii Scott and
Alfred Nolet.

Frank Randeau, of Department 433, and Mrs.
Rondeau celebrated their 35th Wedding Anni-
versary an April 2l. They have lived in Whitins-
ville for the past 21 years and have six sons,

two daughters, and I0 grandchildren
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Il0I.I. -I0]!
by John C. Onaniari

The personality of the niontli is Joseph
Machota who was born and attended school
in Philadelphia. He came to Whitinsville
in 1933 and, in July of that year, started on
the Roll Job under Jack Carroll. His rst
job was breaching squares. Later he did
general shop work and for the last 16 years
he has been one of our better straighteners.
In October, 1941, he married Miss Pauline
Kapolka of Whitinsville. They own their
own home on Providence Road, Wliitins-

Dainier, Quebec, Canada on November 10,
1912. He received his education in the
Northbridge Public School, where, as a
special course, he took up carpentry. On
September 1, 1934 he married the former
Miss Julienne Brochu of Northbridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Baril have a daughter,
Lorraine, and two sons, Gerard and Ronald.
Rosaire worked for many years at the
American Felters (lo. in Millbury before
coming to work here seven and a. half years
ago. He worked on the Herman machines
for some years. His hobbies are shing,
woodworking, and baseball.

ville. His hobbies are gardening, carpentry, Never lot it be said that a,,mtc,,,.s cannot
and sports. He's a follower of Holy Cross
and of the Yankees.

We're glad to see Joe Dumais back work-
ing after being out because of illness. . . .

John Rutana is still out. We hope to see
him back shortly. . . . We understand
Robert Dippold is out of the hospital after
an operation, and we wish him the best on
his road to recovery. . . . We congratu-
late Leonard Gosse'~liii who received his 15-
year service pin from Mr. Donald Sangstcr.
. . . The bowling league held their ban-
quet at the Colonial Club in Webster on
the evening of April 7.

With the end of bowling we turn our
attention to baseball and more arguments
between the Red Sex and Yankee routers.
. . . Birthday greetings for the month
go to Sipka Opperwall, Victor (‘ourteau,
Stanley and Frank Rutana, Albert Guertin,
John Stavinski and Blanche Heuglitoii.

FCIUN IIIIY
by Armand Roberts

This month’s personality is Rosaire

beat professionals at sports! In a Boston

l

Members of Ilia Tin Cylinder Job wlah good luck
to Reggie Domoguo who has been transferred to

the Punch Job

about his home town team, the American
Legion Team of Milford.

As you all know, last year, in the nals
at Miami, Florida, this team lost the Na-
tional Championship. Poor Pet/e died by
inches! We hope they win this year and
make Mr. Bibbo and all our other Milford
friends happy. . . . Incidentally, theRed
Sex fans remind everyone once more that
this is the year! All the Yankee men, of
course, have other ideas. Who will it be
this year? . . . Congratulations to the
following men who were recently presented
their fteen-year service pins by Mr.
Raymon Mcadcr: Earl Robbins, Varkis
Asadoorian, Lucien Aubin, and Joseph
Brochu. A ten-year service pin to Bernard
Chosta.

“Cowboy” Baril, who was bom in St. TIN CYLINDER JOB
Edward Megerdidiiun taking advanced training

course in the Armed Forces

professional bowling competition two of the
Foundry men, Armand Gagiion and Roland
Blondin, were members of the ve-man
team from ()uffy’s Alley Rockdalc, which

1822 points. This is a mark that bowlers
will be aiming at for many years to come.

It was a great night for Roland Blondin
who bowled 407 for his team.

Edward Megerdichian, son of Monag
Megerdichian, has nished his basic training
in the U. S. Army and is now taking ad-
vanced training. Ed was born in Newton
Upper Falls on April 12, 1933, and received
his education in the Northbridge schools.
His favorite pastime is watching sports.
. . . Concerning the Foundry softball
team, I can report right now that the rest
of the shop teams will have it easy this year.
The competition will not be as stiff, for the
Foundry will not be represented this year.
. . . Talking about baseball, now that the

by Wilbur Baird

Belated birthday greetings go to Ed
Jones and Al Cupka who had birthdays in
April. . . . The New Look has come to
Linwood Mills with the installation of a
new stoker in the boiler room. . . . Pete
Hookstra, at this writing, is a patient in

if LP took rst money and set 3 world's record of the Whitinsville Hospital. We hope he will
soon be back.

SPINDLE J0]!
by Edward Bates

Personality of the Month: Alex. Goyette's
rst work on Department 439 was pointing
tops and steps of spindles, a. task he has
been doing since he started here in October,
1936. He is married, has 4 children, and
owns his own home at 225 Fletcher Street,
Whitinsville. He does oil-bumer servicing
for himself and also for Barron O'Rourke
of North Uxbridge. Alex. likes to sh and
hunt.

John Cnossen of Douglas has accepted a
1°, Mad“, i, mi, ,,,,,,”,-, ,,,,.,°,,°|;,Y 0,, M, season is liereagaiii,"Pete" llibbo, Foundry job designing homes in Grand Rapids,

Roll Job clerk, is making, as usual, a lot of noise Michigan. John’s family will leave for
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' Michigan when school lets out. He sziys
he has eiijoyed_working with Mr. Foiiriiier
and lid Rosol and also the workers he has I
been associated with since he started here '
in Deeeinber, 1936.

Peter ('ooper returned April 12 after a
leave of absence.

Robert Swan of l)epartiiieiit 43!) breiiglit
his axe in the shop to have it sharpened.
lt was pretty well kiiieked up and he claims
he did it on a pine knot, but after close
exaiiiination by some of the boys in the
departnient they are convinced that Bob
is a better stone-cutter; so if any of you
fellows have any stones you want cut, get
in touch with Bob. He has a good axe for it. “Tyrone Power, gtewart Gran

* ' ger? Rory Calhoun? ?"
John Cnossen, of the Spindle Job, has accepted T90.‘ Jon
a position in Grand Rapids, Michigan where he by George Jones

will design homes duper box kite. . . . We know that spring
John Gauthier, James McGuigan and is ofcially here at last. We have the usual

Eugene liussier were Honor Guards at the number of crew hair cuts, stories about the
new St. Vincent's Hospital on the Sunday sh that got away, and baseball fans! . . .

the building was open for inspection. Paul Valentine, repair man, received his
. . . We are sorry to report that Wilfred fteen-year service pin and (‘harles Resan,
SanSoiiei, jig maker, had :iii accident with boring mill, his ten-year pin. . . . Eugene
an electric saw. llc lost part of one nger “Babe” l1llSSl0l' gets honorable mention
and injured another. . . . ('harlie Resan, this month because, as Legion (‘ominander
boring mill, shed Riley's Pond on opening of the Rockdale Post, he conducted a Wliist
day. He caught the biggest sh of the day, party, sold the tickets, drew his own nanie
but was too late to cash in on any prizes. for a delicious dish of i-and_\', and got away
Harvey Departie, grinder, won the prize with it. lle squared himself by sharing the
for the third largest sh. . . . George candy with a few of the iiien on the job.
Mc(‘ann, the clerk for the repair and iiiaiii- . . . Ralph Sniitli, night supervisor, came
tenanee section, has left the Tool Job and wandering into work the other night with
taken a job as tiiiiekeeper with the New a watch as big asa saucer. . . . The noon-
England Power ('o. His job has been taken hour pitch league, consisting of Bob Mowry,
over by David Poole, who formerly worked Joe Rosol, Adain Vrabel, Joe Dyinek, Nap
in the Supply Room. . . . l‘ll'Ill(3 Adams, l)<~sclienc, Jeff Bouvier, Leo lramo :ind

Al" Goyette, Spindlg Job Personality, ‘mini; of the night crew, has a new hobby. lirnie Henry l\'rawez_vk, have quite a time with
taps and steps on spindles enjoyed watching the youiigsters ying their their winners. The two lowest men have

kites, and so proceeded to make a super to treat the others to ice cream on Friday.

L

William Hall, of the Tool Job, was hired on July I6, I927, and retired March 30, I954. A purse and gifts from his fellow workers were presented to Bill by Mr.
James C. Rankine. Bill plans to spend his summers in his home state of Maine
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OPENING DAY AT _
l T

\

RILEY’S POND

The Whitinsville Fish and Game
Club opened its season at Riley's
Pond at 7:00 A.M. on April 10.
About 250 Izaak Walton disciples,
using both ies and bait, went into
action when Leon Fletcher, chair-
man of the tournament, blew the
starting whistle. Sport was fur-
nished by 725 trout varying in
length from nine to twenty inches.

Prizes for the tournament, held
between the hours of 7:00 and 10:00,
this year were donated by local \

merchants. One prize of cloth was
i

given by the Hayward-Schuster MYSTERY PHOTO—Allan Blizard, foreman of the Tin Cylinder Job, and Raymond Blizard, maintenance- man for the Tool Job, were the brothers who appeared in our Mystery Photo last month. The picture, asM111 of Douglas‘ The race for the it is shown on the left, was taken in I926, the year they graduated from Milford High School. On theI'Sl'i IIVG I‘lSll WES 3. ('l0S6 COI]l,(?$t right, is a graduate of Northbridge High School who had this picture taken in l928.
between y and bait shermen.
Stanley Mielnicki, who received the
top prize for catching the rst ve AND THIS, FRIENDS, IS A BILLION DOLLARS
sh also received 9- Prize for catching We have all read about the true exactly 3,000 miles. Lay one mile
iilllfli hes; lve fshbollt le? ‘Hf? :9-S Zineaéiing of la billi{)n dollars. No every day, or over 10,000 per day.
0 Owe cosey y W0 al S 6l‘- ou t you ave )08l1 impressed, Immediately upon reaching Los An-meii, Wilfred Sampson, who took but you can visualize it in this way: geles start back to Manchester and

second prize, and Ralph True, who Measure a dollar bill and you will lay another line end to end along-
placed third, nd that it is 6% inches long by side the rst line. Then turn aroundFor catching the largest sh, a 2% inches wide. Get a billion of and do it again—to Los. Angeles.
sixtceminch trout weighing one them and go to Manchester, Conn. In this way, laying the entire billion
pound eleven ounces, Fred Kuras Start laying a line of the bills end to dollars, you will make 32 trips. The

. d kl b C 1 F d_ end from Manchester, through Hart- “sidewalk” of dollar bills lying side-
i'ec?“gi.t a Ted e_ O‘ t .arh bro ford, Conn., through New York by-side will be seven feet wide. Andings een- n -a quar erinc eau- Ct d t L A 1 1. . _.Second, with Harvey De_ l y, an 0 os nge es, w iich is you will be 265 years older.
partie’s thirteen-and-a-half inch
catch, third.

In the junior division little Rich-
ard Spratt received the prize—
a shaving kit—for the rst ve!
Dick picked out his prize as a gift
for his father. Leo Brochu’s thirteen
incher was the largest sh caught
by a junior.

The ladies were also present.
Edna Young’s string, the rst ‘ve
caught by a lady, weighed a total
of three pounds. Mrs. Raymond
Sullivan caught the largest sh
hauled in by a lady when a fteen-
incher weighing one pound four
ounces swallowed her worm.

Phil Pallone received the attend-

‘Q.

About twenty years ago the fellows of the Yard and Garage held a clambake at Pleasant Park, R. l.3.1168 p!‘lZ€. Many of these men are still employed in the Whitin Machine Works, as Dave Buma can testify
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10 West Water Street in Whitinsville. Lou
graduated from Grafton High School in 1936
and played baseball for Grafton High when
they won the Blackstone Valley champion-
ship in 1935-36. Upon graduating, Lou
went to work for Taft Pierce of Woonsocket
until 1941. It was during this time that
Lou and Marcella were married. In 1941,
Lou decided to go into organized baseball
and nally progressed until he was a member
of the Boston Red Sox 1943-44 and later
with the Philadelphia Phillies in 1945. In
the oh‘ season he worked for Draper Corp.
of Hopedale. Finally in 1945, Lou came to
W M W on the Card Small Parts Job where
he was a Radial Dnll operator and did
assembly work for the next seven years.
Lou didn’t give up baseball though. He

Q

“I'm afraid that Junior has out- mam-Zed B-"d Play“ with the whiniville “MOTHER-R-R-R! Mali? ’¢III
grown his nurse!" Club of the Blackstone Valley League. stop!!”

REPAIR SALES

In 1952, Lou came to the Master List
Department as an Assembly Analyst and
later a Repair Order Analyst. Finally
today, he is a Specications Analyst on
Roving machinery with Jim Davidson and Anniversary Wishes to—Evans and

by Joyce Ronda" Jim Ash“,o,.tii_ Martha Bedigian, Bob and Mildred Brown,

We were sorry it was necessary for Herb
Lightbown to take a leave of absence be-

Aside from his work here, Lou is still
very active in sports. In 1952 he managed
the Cubs of the Northbridge Little League

and George and Helen Louillard.

cause of ill health. He was presented 8. 9"‘! 011"“ “"°"8h W"h_"19 championship l'BOIDUC'l'l0N DEPARTMENT
radio from his fellow workers along with a in its rst year of organization. Last year
sincere wish for ii speedy reéoveryi the Intermediate League was formed _and by Tad Wallace and
Mame Britten and Mmgueriw Tatm are Lou managed the Phillies and did it again_— D0"-¢y Deviin

again working in the Repair office. . . .
another rst and another championship.

The Processing Section held a party at I“ “ddlddn to all of dd?’ Ldd nds time The column this month will be small,
“Ma Glockiier’s" for Ann Michna, Joy to _h‘“'° tw? hobblesi tralnsi the value of inasmuch as a small amount of news has

Varteresian and Grace Heath, who are “dnch “ms ‘Ind hundreds of dollars; and 9' been handed in to the reporters.
leaving us for the present. A good time newly acquired hobby, Plastic Models.

His wife Marcella has an evtcnsive collection
isias haddbyh all until ithey were ready to of Sh tmy'S ' - -' Friends Oi Dominic “Mimi” Coporaiiu

W-V9, 11" t '~‘V °°"ld" tgct 1'41"" LI‘-SP¢‘1" ' who left us on March 12th to seek his

““°°°‘f,“‘° “““!‘° C“ ‘“ "I? P‘“Y"f°.t‘"“’ i,..§’Z§iiybZi,i‘.1;ii?iil§;.»L§L"iZ'i?liiL‘l“‘Zi§.§i fortune in Sunny <"> <‘a‘"<>"“a' may be

I D ' party “as held at Mr. As for vcra e bowle e\celli\iit at horseshoe interested t0 know that he has found
J0 I‘°“'°°" “'h° is "°“' “'°1'ki"B in w°"‘°$" 9'. ‘-8 ' r’- " ' - ‘ i-iiiplovinent in the Production Dpartnient
ter. . . . Birthdays this m0ntli—we can't Pltchmg and cllldys sdmmlli lung Pongv inf D' i . A- it I iii f t
. . . .. . .. _ l dh ti. ll. 1 .'>&*,g,"~ ."""- '.* "W" “‘{“°»
my ml); mmlldl Mars’ you km)“ ho“ “omul p0i,n:irdeiit:il:'0lL<iii's(fiiiiilfria dish is clams ‘ Mum S l wife and family mu be leaving
379- 9”)’ °"1b°\"'q"¢‘tt° JOY“ Brow" '- - ’ E t D ll la. f r th We "t Co t and ithi » i _ _ _ as o g s o e s as w

Am‘ Gleasddvand Joyce R°nde““- we can that '5’ and M prduh to dlg thein and to “Mimi” go our sincere wishes

hmt at Ra)’ Ad*1ms_h'~"$ "°“' Playing ill ' for much happiness and prosperity in their
the over-50 tournanieiit at the golf club. futures with the baseball season

- - - H11PPY9-1\mVel‘$11Ti95I'° C11l'|Dl1P"~‘°, Blrthddy Gmetmgs t‘o_J'm Ashworth’ now in full swing and the partisan fans

Joyce Bmwni Orrin Austini Am‘ wiersmai Jim Bmsnal“m' Warn.“ Gliccne’ Edie‘ really rooting for their favorite teams how
Norma Baker, and Agnes Spratt_ , _ Braiiian, Hazel Creighton, Edith Goodwin do you like this for “cOm,,_the iatest

our much publmmd bowlmg team m\llY and Grace I\dzdnan' scoop is that the Yankee fans are condent
ended in 2nd place and were mvarded om the Bombers will “Slaughter” their
trophies at a banquet held for the league opponents while the Red Sox sympathizefs
at the Colonial Club in Webster. Our boys
rolled o for rst place in both halves, but
as the saying goes, “choked.” Always a
bridesmaid, never a bride, that is our bowl-
ing team! But wait until next yearlll

The Textile Exhibition was at Atlantic
City, April 26-30. The Company arranged
for some of the Repair Department per-
sonnel to attend the show, and from all
reports the ying trip and show were very
much enjoyed by those who attended!

MASTER LIST DEPARTMENT
by R. E. Yeo

may get some “Console-ation" from the
fact that Ted Williams will not be collared
for long. “Oh Brother!” . . .For the
benet of those who have not been aware
of the changes here in the Department, here
are some that have recently come to pass:
Roger Yeaton, planning at 431A; Freddie
Chaee, likewise at 424; Paul (Industrial
Lunch) Devlin, at 432; and Norm Jus-
suame, at 436. Transferred to the Audit
Team are Charlie Wood, Don Gauthier and
Lucien “The Champ" Champagne. Frank
Ebbeling is in No. 10 Crib and Mike Ezzo
has returned from the service to his duties
at No. 5 Crib.

As the SPINDLE goes to press, there is
nothing to report on the Golf League as it

The personality of the month is Louis J. L,“ |_,,,,;,,., Mam, 5,, penonumy ,4 5,, Mom,’ was scheduled to start on April 22nd.
Liicier._ Louis, his wife Marcella and their is shown with Mrs. lucier, their son William and However, by next issue there will be some

two children, William and Beverly, live at daughter levorly “hot” news on this item.
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Bill Merriam has taken a leave of absence

been appointed supervisor of the depart-
ment during his absence. . . . Welcome
mat is out for Ray Tebeau, transferred
from the Master List Department. Nick

- - h M lPacella has been transferred to t e eta
Pattem Job as tiinekeeper. . . . Ken

Anderson attended the Textile Exhibition
at Atlantic City in April. . . . Eva l.und-
berg has received her driver's license. That

due to ill health. We sincerely hope that ///
he will soon be sufciciitly recovered to \\ _..

retum to his position. Henry Bailey has \\ 4' ~

“‘i'~~ 4 CQQT DEPARTMENT To L. Earle Newcombe, Department 401,
and Mrs. Newcombe, a son, Dana Earle,

by Dick Hanny and weight 5 pounds, 14 ounces, at Milford
Cleve Reynolds Hospital on March 26.

. _‘: *3. 5/

Crossman, Henry Lawton, and Howard k

3

_
ESNTS

“Olds” will reall o laces now! . . - William Baker son of lidward Baker, and
1 0 ' 0 1Oscar larickson aniioiiiiced recently that all Anne Haagsina were iii:irried at the Chris-

those llltvrvstd ill playing Svftllll Shlllil tian Reforineil Church, Whitinsville, on
report for practice on April 24 and May 1. April 9_ The bride is ii nurse at Xew

Mk. D” Torah" . . . The be-80b=lll SORISOII has bgllll, but England Baptist Hospital and the groom
the topic of conversation by the contingent is ii student at Tufts Medical School,
from that “All-America” city of Woon-

TELEPRINTER SPEEDS socket has been “acute taxitis, " not whether Mike Km" of Department 424 and Helen
TELEGRAM SERVICE the \‘mkm‘S or Red m“.m".t’hc pew Connors were married in St. ‘Charles

nant. The new administration Just con- Church woonsockct I (mApri|24
YS 7 Y ' ' '

- - - - eluded a tax survey that affects everyone
Even mo“? rapld Servlce to “lhltm budget. . . . That perfect cribbage hand,

customers wlll result from the recent "29," continues to elude lieroy “Lucky”
installation of a Western Union Beniier as hglheld another “ 28" hand during

t ' am3. PCCGH CH g g 0.
e In al OW O UNI I S S 0 Of;

e epnn r e ep r a es New "\I battle day is pan;
Department. Already connected Birthday Greetings to Leroy Benner. New Ilp0':lllO fcrtllersllore

- . . . w dd‘ A ' . '.= R i. ii. d 1--in -v-v-an-ii--idirectly to many plants by teletype Father, in Thy Q;:¢iO\|l impililq
Y ' 'machine, the Whitin Machine W0fl(S Maurice Perry, their 10th; and Normand ‘*€=-_—_-' |'"" w' mm Y “W” ' "M"

is now also connected with the and M1"'E"°!'il-6 Dcmgon, tllclf 6¢ll-

Their friends and associatesWestern Union system through the um", hunk" sympdhy
new machine. Both teletype and M ,5, |,,,“v,d
teleprinter are operated by Alice MAIN “Incl
Der T01-osiam by G10,“ Marsha!’ Survivors of, the late Pauline Rutaiia,

who died March 24.
While Outgoing messages can be Let's start o' the month right by wishing

sent through the new machine, it is h=1PPY MM D113’ birtl1<l=1>'S W Elaine .t d t b f t t . Blake, Alyre Richards, May Thompson, m Canada
pee e 0 e 0 grea es servlce Gloria Frabotta, Ann Mr-Donald, Marion

Joseph Gosselin on the death of his sister

in Speeding the delivery of incoming Boyd and Norniaii Shaw. . . . Wedding 1“*l'"ily=w1lfI'i¢Iid>=<>ftlwl=iwA1im1K11110-
Previously telegrams had anniversaries this month are being (‘ele-

brated by Frank Poliielia, Eilllil. Bergquist, Leo Palmari on the death of his father,
t0 be delivered by special messengers Art Vincent, Jim Graham and Clayton Paul Palinari, in North Providence, R. I.

, - - Cleverly. Best wislies to all of you. . . . on March
from the local 0mce' At times this We are sorry to report that Jay Bishop and

I5.

meant 8. delay Of 8.8 much HS tW0 Anne Labelle have been laid-o, but we Leo Bouchm. on the dmth of his mothep
houl.s_ Now the machine prints the hope that it is only teinporarily, and that in_|,,_w' M,.S_ Bkmchc Rouctw_
_ _ both of them will be back soon. Mean-
mcommg telegram here- ' while, enjoy yourselves girls!

If the message is for a nearby <1ied011APl'il4-
ofce, Alice delivers it. Messages F I

Survivors of the late Albert Perkins, who

. . ' . d f ' d f Cl‘ h C.to more distant sections of the plant /in - p..q‘.‘,‘,ll‘,Z, 3, wi:::mdis,,d0:,t \;i;(|),i;)t;::,:,v;||e

are dropped through a chute to the V 3, Q5 Ii.°:g.““l°" Ap'li’6' }F°' 60.3’ '°v€,l,‘:.°'.‘tdesk of Eva O,Keefe’ who Sends O IS C0lTll.l]lU'll'), lb TCCLIVC lib It/In./ 
30-year service pin last year.

on its way either by shop phone or 1
b messen en In either ca “ii Survivors of William Meadowcroft, 68
y g, _ Se re‘ I who died at his home on 43 Elm Street oiiquests for information and orders March 25. Born in England, and for 30for repair parts will be handled even To Mr. and Mrs. llerman Arnold, a years a Wliitiiisville resident, he retired

daiigliter, Janet Louisi, weight 6 pounds, from the Wliitiii Machine Works two years
"1079 Speedily- 15 ounces, on April 1. ago,
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The outstanding safety record of the Whitin Machine Works, which for 1953 was one of the
best ve in a class of fty-nine plants and foundries engaged in similar manufacturing, has been
recognized by the National Safety Council. On March 31, for the second time since 1948, the Whitin
Machine Works received the Award of Merit. For 1953 Whitin’s accident frequency was 43% less,
and accident severity was 59% less, than the average of similar plants. Mr. James Rankine, Chair-
man of the Safety Committee, pointed out that two plants had an even better safety record than

“While I wish to acknowledge the outstanding cooperation of the safety committee members
and of all the Whitin employees who made this award possible,” he said, “let us remember this is
only the beginning. In 1954 let’s try for the even higher Award of Honor.” ' i»

'7
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